
   

Black Lives Matter at School 

BLM also went virtual this year.  The now-annual 
event, hosted by former Teacher of the Year Brendan 

Penn and UniServ Director Danielle Jones, was held 
on Saturday January 30 - on the cusp of Black History 

Month.  More than 90 educators and politicians attend-
ed.  The morning started “absolutely beautifully,” ac-

cording to BOE member and former BCPS teacher 
Cheryl Pasteur, with a rendition of Life Every Voice 

the de facto Black National Anthem by the Stanford 
Talisman Virtual Choir.  

 

 

 

 

 

Stanford’s Angelic Voices—all photos by the editor 

The purpose of the gathering, put together by the Mi-
nority Affairs Committee, was to move attendees to an 

“Action Space.”  After a one minute silent remem-
brance of victims of racial violence, a brief history of 

the day was explained.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some of the attendees had been implementing BLM 
curriculum for several years.  Teacher Katherine Mul-
len of  Dundalk HS, looked back on all the loss of this 

year and shared that she feels “ a weariness that is hard 
to articulate but...encouraged by our scholars.” Special 

Educator Inez Franklin agreed, stating that “many of 
our students are ready to have courageous conversa-

tions” adding “we have to give them the tools.”  One 
such student, BOE Member Joshua Muhumuza wor-

ried about students who are marginalized because of 
their skin color.  “ I was one of those kids put in that 
box.”  Art Teacher Vernon Fains of Pine Grove MS 

 

said that teachers are “uniquely qualified to make 

changes to our history.”  

Of course, to BLM means that ALL lives matter.  

The first week of February has lessons to include 

other historically marginalized peoples.  These 

include women, transgender, queer, brown and 

others who must have a seat at the table of 

knowledge and respect. As former Teacher of the 

Year Kristen Neilsen acknowledged, “We are not 

just one thing.”   

 

The work would be easier, says TABCO VP Mar-

cie Cooke, “If more students could see them-

selves in their teachers.”  Dedicating 2021 as a 

“Year of Purpose” could go a long way towards 

achieving that goal.  As Joshua articulated, “I 

hope that we can view Black and Brown stu-

dents from low-income backgrounds through a 

different lens and not see them as unsuccessful.  

The students themselves are telling us what to 

do if only we listen.”  Are you listening? 

Joshua M, 

Student on 

the BCPS 

BOE 
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Attention Would-Be Activists!  - Select the ac-

tion team you would like to be a part of and email the 

contact person.  Be part of an amazing team of pro-

fessionals and touch the future! 

United Way: 211 
Crisis text line: Text the word "HOME" to 
741741 for free 24 hour support 
Maryland Suicide and Crisis Hotline: 
1.800.422.0009 
Baltimore County DSS: 410.887.TIME 
Baltimore County Crisis Response: 410.931.2214 
The Trevor Project: 1.866.488.7386 or text 
START to 678678 
Maryland Food Bank:  

410.737.8282 

 

Some More Community Resources 

 

Job Opportunities!  

Professional Tutoring Service seeks virtual 
and in-person tutors, all subjects and grade 
levels.  Contact Suzanne Schwartz M. Ed. 
410-486-3464 or professionaltutorings-
ervice@comcast.net 

Looking for a great summer job? J Camps, located at the JCC of 
Greater Baltimore, is looking for energetic, dedicated staff mem-
bers who are interested in working in a fun, creative camp environ-
ment this summer. Our programming includes aquatics, arts & cul-
ture, athletics, sustainability, STEM and more with a foundation of 
Judaism. Our training includes child development workshops, skill 
sharing, and certification in Water Safety training and CPR. We hire 
on a rolling basis and recommend you complete your application no 
later than April 15, 2020. Our summer season is June 22 (flexible) – 
August 14, 2020, and we offer excellent camper discounts 
for summer staff. While most positions are full-time, 
we do have a few that run for select weeks.  

Counselors for the Following Areas: Teachers for Pre-
school and Kindergarten Bunks, Inclusion Counselors 
(works 1-on-1 with campers), Sports Camp, Arts Camp (Performing 
and Visual Arts), Tennis Camp, Senior Counselors (college aged 
and up), Junior Counselors (high school aged) 

Associate Director of J Day Camp, Sports Camp Director 

Leads and Specialists for the Following Areas: Athletics, Arts & 
Crafts, Science, Nature, Music (Song leader), High Ropes Course 

Unit Heads (Oversees a group of counselors)    To apply, please 
visit: https://gbjcccamps.campintouch.com/ui/forms/application/

staff/App OR https://jcc.org/camps-summer-staff. 

Disclaimer—TABCO assumes no 

responsibility for  representations 

made  or servicesperformed in adver-

tisements published in the Bulletin. 

Beth Tfiloh Camps 

seeks Head Counselors 

and Instructors of 

sports, campcraft, 

dance, singing, nature, art and swim-

ming.  The Reisterstown day Camp 

runs Monday through Friday from 9 

AM- 4 PM for 8 weeks (June 22-

August 14).  Visit our website 

at btcamps.org or 

phone 410.517.3451.  YOUR CHILD 

ATTENDS FREE! 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fgbjcccamps.campintouch.com%2fui%2fforms%2fapplication%2fstaff%2fApp&c=E,1,Pmmxg1VdcDbeObnfAE_H-pQGiX_iEcWjHKrPWJNAuCa78nxHQcOZoM_zdSGRh2f_-o4uIZnCrxAmsWTnIGpqj9Pk9OMmvtcJufY6xVH4UuR6giHTokZd&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fgbjcccamps.campintouch.com%2fui%2fforms%2fapplication%2fstaff%2fApp&c=E,1,Pmmxg1VdcDbeObnfAE_H-pQGiX_iEcWjHKrPWJNAuCa78nxHQcOZoM_zdSGRh2f_-o4uIZnCrxAmsWTnIGpqj9Pk9OMmvtcJufY6xVH4UuR6giHTokZd&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fjcc.org%2fcamps-summer-staff&c=E,1,pzOA5SiIpyh_zBXeGizDvvj64Q-KdEBfIkjUKvX6wtT3RQI4bKZXe3dJEO4mvKCufvr9nNDjDRtR5AmuTNWwSqf8NyxXhLZa9aGC1Jh1ND2jQWqpdN0,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fbtcamps.org%2f&c=E,1,bAB0LyEo6jVZDWZdPyV38ZISTXw6v_juSZnB6XjwqmtPBQnbrTey_4TZhIpPM5vrmBqZvhZOZDEgk-q2K0ten84p5qvDG7R_1EWLBaqeXBA1KbQHzVNRZkP7&typo=1
tel:410.517.3451
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You always said you wanted to get more involved.  This is the perfect time! 
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Sad news seems even sadder these days. Gloria Cooper-Blue of Windsor Mill Middle School wrote to tell us about 
one such loss. Rosemarie Lehner was a Specialist in the Office of Special Education and recently lost her battle 
with breast cancer due to complications with coronavirus.  She looked forward to retiring with her husband and 
son in Florida. She was so sweet to work with that we called her "Rosebud" as a nickname.  Her calm demeanor 
and ease of conversation made her a great supervisor. She was compassionate, a great listener, and fair when 
making decisions.  She's smelling the roses in heaven now.  Lauren Kuta, Science teacher, wrote that Overlea High 
School lost our long-time front office secretary in May, Mrs Karen Springston. She was an amazing woman, much 
loved by students and staff alike. Had two young grandkids that really miss her. I am fairly new to the building 
and am still devastated by her loss- people who have been there many years were inconsolable.   

Please continue to share these stories of your beloved colleagues.  A one-line obituary is not enough!  Send to 
profe0903@yahoo.com with the heading Sad News.  It will be included in the next Bulletin. 

Sad News 

Keeping Tabs on Your Psychological 
Temperature 

By Janice Zimmerman, Employee Assistance Program 

Editor’s Note:  Ms Zimmerman asked if her contribution 

to the last Bulletin could become a regular feature.  Uh-
YES!  Here is the first installment. 

 

One of the symptoms of COVID-19 is a fever of 100.4⁰ 

or higher.  That is only about two degrees above normal. 

How do you keep tabs on your psychological tempera-

ture?  In these times, there is much to be discouraged, 

worried, scared and depressed about.  Yet, we press on!  

I think that most, if not all, of us are suffering from what 

Michelle Obama described as ‘low-grade’ depression.  I 

call it depression with a little ‘d.’   You feel sad or blue, 

some days, but not all days.  You have low energy some 

days, but not all days.  You are able to function, most 

days. 

How will you tell when your psychological temperature 

has reached worrisome levels?  When you are depressed 

most days, having trouble attending to your work and 

family, most days, when you have increased your use of 

alcohol or start abusing/using non-prescribed or illegal 

substances and/or when you have thoughts of suicide.  

That is the time to definitely seek professional help.  

Call your physician, tell your family or a close friend, 

and call the EAP or Maryland 211 or the Suicide Pre-

vention Lifeline.  Don’t suffer in silence! 

Keeping tabs on our psychological temperature requires 

us to stay focused on our overall health: psychological, 

physical, social, cognitive and spiritual parts of health.  

We used to talk about work/life balance—but the pan-

demic has upended that notion.  A better mindset is  

how we can be harmonious when our work/life is 

way out of balance. 

Focus on the basics of good health: 

1. Eat as healthy as you can, get adequate sleep, get 

some fresh air, each and every day 

2. Walk, do yoga, virtual exercise classes, etc. at 

least one day per week—3 days would be better 

3. Connect socially: family, friends, online chats or 

with the person standing in line next to you at the 

grocery store.  You can also call the EAP just if you 

want a little chat—some social connectedness with a 

human being 

4. Seek a spiritual boost weekly: read a quote, access 

your religious community or sacred texts, mediate, 

etc. 

5. Laugh: with people, watch a funny move, read 

jokes or puns 

May we all do our best to stay safe, well and sane! 

Janice Zimmerman 

BCPS EAP Counselor 
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Save The Date! The new calendar for the 2021-2022 
school year was adopted by the Board of Education in mid-
November, with a student start date of Monday, August 30, 
20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

February– Black History Month 

2/11 Report Cards 

2/15 Presidents’ Day schools and offices closed 

2/16 Self-Care Through the Arts Workshop 5:00 
pm 
Early Career Educators Squad 
RSVPs allowed through February 15 
 
https://tabcoselfcarefebruary2021.eventbrite.com 

2/23 Educators Unite! Car Caravan 4:30 pm 
RSVPs allowed through February 22 
Location to be determined 
https:/ /

educatorsunitecarcaravanfebru-

ary2021.eventbrite.com 

2/25 Representative Assembly 

20

March 

 3/2 ECE Meeting 

3/ 4 Minority Affairs (MAC) 

3/6-3/8 TABCO Elections 

3/16 ECE 

3/25 Representative Assembly 

(RA) 

3/29 - April 5 Spring Break 

schools and offices closed 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/s1A4hnJa5zMkhJtPGNe2ug~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhkryHP0Q2aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmNwcy5vcmcvY2FsZW5kYXJzL25leHRfeWVhcl9jYWxlbmRhci5odG1sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARgeJsV8BJuBVUg9ibXVub3pAYmNwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/s1A4hnJa5zMkhJtPGNe2ug~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhkryHP0Q2aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmNwcy5vcmcvY2FsZW5kYXJzL25leHRfeWVhcl9jYWxlbmRhci5odG1sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARgeJsV8BJuBVUg9ibXVub3pAYmNwcy5vcmdYBAAAAAE~

